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YOU REMIND ME OF MY MOTHER

REFRAIN
You re - mind me of my moth - er my
mother was a lot like you, So man - y lit - tle things you

do I find they bring to mind my moth - er,
I never thought there'd be an - oth - er Would have that

THE VOICE IN MY HEART

REFRAIN
There's a ti - ny voice I hear down
deep in my heart, There's a song so

soft and clear, down deep in my heart,
early in the morn - ing, in - to the

NELLIE KELLY I LOVE YOU

REFRAIN
I love you The boys are all mad a - bout Nellie -
The daughter of off - fier Kol - ly And it's all
day long they bring, Flowers all dri - ping with dew

UNTIL MY LUCK COMES ROLLING ALONG

REFRAIN
But all I can prom - ise is a cos - y lit - tle home, To - all my

luck comes roll - ing a - long, But I'll have the necessary when the
bills come due, For the butch - er and the bak - er and the
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Waltz Song

Lyric and Music by
GEORGE M. COHAN

Valse moderato

Up in the Bronx, up in the Bronx, There lives the Nell of all
Whole-some and plain, right as the rain, Nellie's the one they're

Nellie, Ev'ry-one's pal, ev'ry-one's gal,
all for, Hundreds of beaux, each fellow knows

Ev'ry-one swears she's a saint un-a-wares. Ev'ry sat-ur-day night
All of the others, she treats them like broth-ers. The rich and the poor,
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night of delight, each one is sure
Ev'ry-one gathers at Kelly's
He's the fellow she'll fall for,
No-body ever

knows out of all of her beaux, If there's any particular boy,
guessed and she's never confessed If there's any particular boy.

REFRAIN

It's the same old song they sing, "I love

you."
The boys are all mad about Nellie,
daughter of officer Kelly And it's all day

long they bring, Flowers all dripping with dew And they

join in the chorus of Nellie Kelly "I

love you."

It's the you."
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THE BIG HITS FROM "The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly" BY GEORGE M. COHAN

WHEN JUNE COMES ALONG WITH A SONG
Refrain

BORN AND BRED IN BROOKLYN
Refrain

LET'S YOU AND I JUST SAY GOODBYE
Refrain

LOVE DREAMS
Refrain
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